
We are STILL Blooming Marvellous! 
We had our flower victory in the summer, coming second. Now 
it is winter and the flowers need changing for a more seasonal 
choice. Michael has been working hard to make our home look 
blooming marvellous once more! They are already  
looking great! 

It’s Time to Celebrate! 
We all love a good reason to celebrate and with so many residents you can guarantee lots of  
birthdays! However, we have had an EXTRA SPECIAL BIRTHDAY at Bracebridge recently.  

Our lovely Alice celebrated reaching 101!! Happy Birthday Alice!  



 
Here at Bracebridge we make sure that our residents have access to lots of 
different opportunities. We are lucky enough to be able to take our residents 
out on a variety of different trips. Be that local or further afield. Recently, we 
put on two very exciting trips for some of our residents. 

Ned and Arthur got to visit Ash End House Farm! They embraced their inner 
farmer and were able to stroke and feed lots of different animals. The sheep 
and goats were particularly friendly! 

Lily and Margert do like to be beside the seaside!  These two lucky ladies took 
a trip to Skegness. It was wonderful to take them to breath in the fresh sea 
air! 



Baking fever has struck the nation again with the Great British Bake Off on 
they TV and some of our residents have caught the baking bug!  

The courtyard café transformed into the Bake Off tent and they whipped up 
a treat with some delicious cakes! 

October means one thing, Halloween has arrived! It seems that Bracebridge  
experienced some strange goings on. Visitors didn’t seem to look human and 

staff appeared possessed by supernatural powers! The residents took this 
strange experience in their stride and enjoyed a range of Halloween activities. 



November 

5th—Singer, Nicola 

8th—Hot dogs and sparklers 

14th—Trip to Dobbies 

21st—Trip to the pub 

22nd—Pub Quiz 

 

December 

11th—Singer, Eleanor 

14th—Christmas Fayre 


